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WATERWAY IITICLE iPlGTURESOUE ITALYiBiG TIME ACTS ARE1GERMANY WANTS

we to apply to the cost that they haveincurred in"Wtil.ding and maintain-ing" manufactory which each y.ir"extort" from them. to paraphrasr
Mr. Conway's fanciful stvle severt Did You Ever t

ii STOP TO THINK
That the Excess Price

RECALLED 11 if
. FHNE

HERE TONIGHT

AIRDDME

A COMPACT FOR

ARBITRATION
You pay for a case of Eastern Beer does not represent any
superiority of quality?

It only represents the price you pay for freight on
the water it contains.

We use chemically pure artesian water upon which

there is no freight to pay - WHY PA Y FREIGHT?
Glorietta Beer can be had at the saving.

i

ACCEPTS PRINCIPLES LAID

DOWN BY MR. KNOX

Meanwhile Senate Committee
Deplores Treaties With Brit-

ain and France as Breeders
of Bitterness and War,

:

Phones 57-5- 8.

Southwestern Brewery & Ice

Albuquerque, New Mexico

TIT Moraine J,iaral hxfUl WlrO 2
Washington. Aug. li. Almost in S

the same hour that the senat,, lom-j- f

mittiv on foreign relations reported J
today to the senate Its conviction that!

geis rise out op

pres. ripley.

In "Rail Versus Water Trans-

portation" He Defends Form-

er; August Employes' Maga-

zine Is Out,

The leading article in the August
number of the Santa Fe Employes'
Magazine, iu,it lssup,l Is reprinted
from the Chicago Tribune, being a
reply by President Ripley of the
Santa Fe to one previously appearing
in the same paper by E. S. Conway,
entitled "What Waterway Transpor-
tation means to the State," "Rail
versus Water Transportation" Is the
title of President Kipley'B answer,
which is a vigorous defense against
strictures made by Conway against
the big railroads.

Paymaster for Forty Years" Is the
style of another very interesting story
In this number, Paymaster James
Moore, in the service for forty years,
appearing as the frontispiece of the
nuiirazini-- There is a splendid illus
trated write up ot Aewton, Kas.,
where the slogan is "Now Notice
Xewti n," and "Securing a Water
Supply," tells graphically of the solu-
tion of this important problem on
tne west end lines of the Santa Fe.

Amongst the mass of bright and
valuable miscellany is a unique pho-otgra-

by lirakeman J. C. Layman
of Helen, showing a freight train as
viewed from the caboose roof, pass-
ing over the largest fill in the world
Just west of Vaughn.

.Mr, lliplcy's Answer.
Part of the article by Mr. Ripley Is

as follows:
Obviously the true question to be

settled Is, as I have said, whether in-

land waterway development will re-

duce the total economic cost of trans-
portation, and this issue neither Mr.
Conway nor any other advocate 01
waterway development seems willing
to meet. The average rate per ton
per mile on the inland waterways of
France is about six mills; on the wa-

terways of Germany about five mills:
on those of Helgium about six and
otic-ha- lf mills. The expenditure of
the French government for the main-
tenance of canals and improved riv-

ers and for interest on the money
laid out In their development
amounts to four mills per ton per
mile for all water borne traffic, mak-
ing the total cost, of water transpor-
tation in France ten mills per ton per
mile.

The similar expenditures of the
Belgian government on its waterways'
amount to 4.6 mills per ton per mile,
making the total cost per ton per
mile in Belgium eleven mills. The
expenditures of Germany on its wa-- j
Prways amount to eight and one-ha- lf

tenths oV a mill per ton per mile, in-

cluding the Rhine and the Elbe, and.
excluding them to two mills per ton
per mile, making the total cost of
water transportation in Germany
about six mills.

Mr. Conway gives the average rail-
way rate per ton per mile in the
1'nited States as 7.85 mil Is. The ave-
rage rate has not been that high since
1897. In 190K It. was 7.6.1 mills. In
view of these facts, it Is not surpris-
ing that the advocates of inland wa-

terway development prefer to cite
rates charged on the great lakes and
the ocean rather than figures regard-
ing the total lost of transportation on
existing developed inland waterways.

Comparisons in KffU'loncy.
As evidence of the comparative ef-

ficiency, of the waterway routes and
the railways, Mr. Conway says that
the reports of the Interstate Com-
merce commission show that the
av rage distance traveled per day by
a 'freight car Is twenty-thre- e miles,
while lake freighters make two hun-
dred miles dally. He here compares
two figures that are not at all fairly
com parable. The figure he gives for
the average movement of freight cars
is arrived at by Including all of the
time during the year that cars arc
not In motion, ns well as all the time
that they are in motion. In other
words, It includes the time cars are
In the shops for repairs, are standing
on side tracks from lack of lading,
are being held by shippers lor load-
ing and unloading etc.

The average movement per freight
train per day, which is the unit prop-
erly comparable with a boat, is about
two hundred miles, and there nre
trains which regularly make the dis-
tance from New York to Chicago,
about one thousand miles In fifty-seve- n

hours. f Mr. Conway had In-

cluded in the average movement per
day of boats on the great lakes the
time ihey are out of service on ac-

count of sevire weather and for re-
pairs, and that they are held for load-
ing, unloading, etc., the figure he
would have given would have been
very different. Furthermore, as Mr.
Conway himself indicates, bnatu on
rivers cannot mako anything like as
good speed as boats on the lakes.

Continuing, Mr. Conway says:
"The people build and maintain the

railroads, but they never receive a
dollar of dividends or of bonds, nor
do th y ever ow n a foot oV the roads
they have built and whle:i they main-
tain at such e frightful cost." The
Public In an early day, did give laud
and cash Ijonusea to aid In the con-
struction of sonic- railways, but us
Mr. Conway well knows the great
bulk of the capital Invested in them
has been furnish, d by private per-
sons, and tlicy, Having furnished this
capital, are entitled to the interest

nd dividends on It.
Concerning tlo Bonus.

The public has also given a large
amount o'f land and many cash bon-
uses to secure the location of factori-
es. Do the manufacturers, of whom
Mr. Conway is one, therefore return
to the public the interest and divi-
dends they earn? Perhaps what Mr.
Conway mi ana Is that the people
"ice pal,) to the railways the money
which has gone Into their treasuries
In the form of earnings. But for every
dollar of earnings that the railways
havp received they have, rendered
valuable service in return, just as '.orevery dollar of earnings the manu-
facturer has received he has given
Roods in return.

Therefore, If It mav propcrlv be
KH'd that the people have built the
railways and ought to have the st

and dividends from them, It
may just as properly be said that'hey have built the manufactories

,Kh"u,d ,ave the Interest nndii i nils from the capital Investedm them. ir. as Mr. Conwnv snvs, thepot at which the people have "bnllt
'! maintained" ihe rallwnv hisnewt .'frightful." what udj i tl es are

times as much money jfa.the railways
take from them.

Surely, if the raiiwavs have mu,h
to answer for in this reganK the
manufactories have seven timesx as
much tii answer tor. As a matter of
tact, ag the c nsu of manufactures
in 1!M5 showed the net earnings ot
manufacturing concerns exceed the
gross earnings of railways, the net
earnings of manufactories in that
year being .ti3,S 3, 7 S. and the
gross earnings of the railway in the
same year beins only J 2.08 S2.4C6.
although their capitalizations were
almost exactly the game.

Evidently .Mr. Conway thinks that
the people should quit bearing this
"frightful" cost of railway transpor-
tation, for he says:

Would it not be better for them to
build, own and receive the full bene-
fits that would accrue from the im-
provement of the two hundred and
eighty-seve- n navigable streams of the
country, having a length of 26,2:6
miles so that any citizen w ho has the
money to build a barge could engage
in the lucrative business of a com-
mon carrier without hindrance or
restraint?

It is a beautiful picture he paints of
each citizen having his own barge
and being his own common carrier
especially each of that great majority
of our citizens who live many miles
from where there are now any wiit"

or where any could he built!
But before the citizen begins to re-
joice In the prospect of becoming his
own common ca,rir. let him look to

t grmisi system 01 linuiui airways In this country or in the. world
the great lakes and note how many
citizens there nr.- - who are not navi-
gating their own barges on them and
acting as their own common tur-
rit rs.

It is well known to all persons fa-

miliar with transportation on the
lake8 that the great bulk of their
traffic Is handled by boats which, to-

gether with their cargoes, belong to
great Industrial corporations such
as the United States steel corporation
and the standard Oil company nnd
that practically all the rest tf their
traffic is handled by boats belonging
to railway companies. 1 is conserva-
tive to say that not ten per cent of
the traffic is handled by both lines
that are independent of both the
great Industrial corporations and
the railways.

Comllt. oils Now and Then.
The boat lines owned by the big

industrial corporations are the car-
riers of their owners, but they are not
common curriers; they carry only for
their owners. What ground Is there
for believing that in case develop-
ment of Inland waterways were car-

ried as fr as its most iialous advo-

cates desire, conditions on the inland
waterways with respect to the owner-
ship of their boat lines would long be
different from what they are now on
the mat lakes? And if it Is desir
able i'or the nubile to engage in the
business of transportation, why Is U

not more desirable tor it to engage in
the business of manufacture, the
support of which, as has been Bhown,
costs it stven times as much as that
of rail transportation, and the per-

centage of profits in which is over
three times as great.

The vicarious zeal of large manu-

facturers and shippers, such as Mr.
Conway, In trying to secure the de-

velopment of waterways for the ex-

clusive benefit of the, "unorganized
public" as he calls it for obviously
these large shippers do not expect to
ship on the proposed waterways!
Is certainly very beautiful and af-

fecting. But it Is to be wished that
In discussions of the question they
would not so often let their zeal for
the public good bo completely sub-
merge their candor and their

for facts.

BARGAINS FDR

PAY DAY

Store Open Today From 8 a. m,

to 10 p. m. With Record

Bargains in Every Depart-

ment,

, Today will be a long business day
at the Golden Rule store. The doors
will not close until 10 o'clock this
evening. This Is pay day, and the big
store is going to give their patrons
fourteen hours in which to satisfy
every want in iry goods and clothing
for every member of the family. The
Golden Rule has the stock, and "
onP will be turned away because they
cannot be supplied.

X 11 departments of the store arc
Included In the ae'lln r, but the very
special features from the clothing
department are worthy of spoclaj
mention. For example, those $14.65
suits, which sold at the season's
op'nlng for $20 to $30. Selz and
Hurt & Packard shoes and xfords,
va'ues to $4.50, all of which are to IK

sold at $2.0. It's no use to go far-

ther into detail, Just come some time
todav and you'll be' 'id you name.

MANY CITIES SEEK TO

ENTERTAIN PRINTERS

San Francisco, Aug. 15. Spokane

was added today to the list of bidders
for the' next convention of the Inter-
national Typographical Union. The.

other cities contesting for the honor
are Ottawa, Canada, Houston, Texas,
Vancouver, B. C, and Cleveland, O.

The various committees appointed
by President Lynch worked tonight,
preparing matters fti be submitted to
the convention. More than 100 propo-
sitions will be considered, among the
most Important being the proposal to
change the International luw affect-
ing contract with employers; arbitra-
tion with the newspaper publishers'
association nnd final action in the
cases of unions which signed con-

tracts for piece work, before such
.Tenements were prohibited by the
referendum vote of May 17.

WOMEN SOCIALISTS PLAN

ATTACK ON WHITE-SLAVER-

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 15. An at-

tack on the white slave traffic has
been planned by the women's com-
mittee of the socialist party here.

At a meeting today the committee
made plans for a campaign that will
extend all over the United States.

Arrangements were made at the
committee meeting for a circulation
for a petition throughout the social-
ist ranks, asking for the pardon of
Angelina Neopolltano. the Canadian
woman serving a life sentence for the
murder of her husband.

Hon game, If I may call it such, we
must play It through tu the end, and

i we must take our nurd knm ks with
equanimity, as we xnct others to
tuk,. theirs, .nth the hope and know-
ledge the disadvantages that may ac-

crue to each party, can never equal
th(, horrible losses, the cruelty and
the wickedness of war."

Personally the president said h'
would have been willing to provide
that all difference of opinion of In-- ti

rnatlonal Import be submitted to a
court of arbitration tor uoeision, but
smee puhlie' opllib n perhaps was not
mi advanced as this, the plan vwis
devised bv which the queMlon of the
arbltratablo character of the contro-
versy was left to a Joint commission
consisting of three represetuatn s of
em h party.

"Now I freely concede that it was
within the power of the senate In Its
tunctb n of advising and consenting to
the treaties either to reject them or
to amend them. They do not amnid
tho treaties, strictly speaking; they
merely continue negotiations by sug- -

ge tltiir. another form to he suiiiiiit- -

ted to th party to the treaty and thai
I understand Is what the foreign re-

lations conniilttce of senate has done,
to wit: It him stricken out the third
clause, vesting the commission of six
commissioners, Jbne from each side,
with the power to determine whether
differences are rhltratttble within
ilm loonn inir of tha first section and
to bind both countries when the vote
Is five out of six in the commission
to the acceptance of a Judgment by
arbitration upon each.

"I think this Is a very Important
part of the treaty. I think It is one
tf these pledges of good faith in en-

tering Into tne treaty that Is essen-

tial to make it a step forward in the
adjustment of International contro-
versies. When we agree thai we will
submit all Justlcable controversies to
the Judgment of sn arbitration trib-

unal and decline to allow anybody to
decide whim Is Justlcable except our-

selves, we little sanction or
nledge in advance of our willingness
ami anxie ty to settle all possible con- - i

troversles by arbitration.
Regarding that the agreement tloit

the senate In ratifying treaties would
abdicate some of Its filiations, the
president said he had very liltle sym-

pathy for this claim as t.ie powers "f

the senate In making treaties remain
unchanged. He added:

"When the pieogatlves V the' sen-

ate are spoki n oi the term 'preroga
tive,' does not make the power w lib h

It intends the senate has any
wiere.i than too power of the exe'eu - i

the in respect to the same subject
mutter. If the senate and Ihe execu-

tive acting ti nether may make a con-

tract of submission to arbitration,
there is very little limitation upon the
scope of he question w lili h they
have pow e r to submit."

"4 had booed that the treaties
when submitted to the senate would
meet with an early ratification and
concurrence. In this I have be. n .lis- - t

appointed, but I do not wish lo bo

put In attitude of expressing 1iiumi- -

iioue., at oroner deliberation by the:
senate on matters of great Import-
ance such as this, on the contrary,
I urge such delay and deliberation,
because 1 am convinced that longer
consideration will satisfy the mem-I,,,- ,.

,,i in,, senate that the chief ob- -

i..i'i.,., wbli h seems to be made to

the third clause of Ihe treaties has
no weight whatever."

SiirciiNin liv the Way.
"l ook out " said the woman with

the determined look, "or that dog will

bite H niece, out of you."
"Well." replied Plodding Pete,

dat handout you passed me

last week, I wouldn't blame de pup
fur goln' In desperate for a chan." of

food." Washington Star.

Journal Want Ads. Get Results

iuti.t W'

Summer

Returning Tourist Praises
Scenes Where Play Is Laid
as Most Lovely in Smiling
Land of Music and Romance.

"line of the most pleasant ex-
pediences I can recall." said a ladv :'
this city, who has traveled videlv.
"is my visit i :tr.nto. Italy. It
a strange 'i;i; pi.i,.t typically l.ilvn.rich in the lore of beauty and roman-
ticism, whi.vi tne i. iirut m l....alwa.s '.v;:h I spell,
two restful nnd delightful weeks
there. 1 am glad that e:kin:j:oi'?
play, which is set in Sorr?nv. will be
given here ("The Man Fr on Hoine"
by Booth Tarkington and Harry 1 cut
Wilson, August 24 a.ul 1 hall be
jlad of a chance t, dip Into the
atmosphere of obi Italy ,iai:i, i ml
imagine those interestiat ( enes
again.

"Sorrento is be 'uitifully kltunted.
This is not slang, but the vcrv won'
tor it. I fust saw the eitv lodged, it
seem. ,) to the verge of a 11,'Miii-- ' the
flower la,.s on the walls in Italy.
The boats run daily fror, Nil pic and
Capri to S'irrento, an. I the trip is one
that Is scarcely eual! d tr. any wa-
ter voyage. We passed through h
fleet oT strange fishing era tin," niid
watched the busy shipping docks
some times arter our landing. The
peasants were to ni. the most Inter-
esting sight of all. The women ar"
all beautiful it seems ml the men are
usually handsome and possess u nat-
ural gallantry that makes them se m
like characters from a tniv 1 to m

our western matt 3 f-fact

country.
"Sorrento Is the pretties'. Italian

city that I saw. Venice Is, it' course,
the greatest novelty, and is extre'- - ely
interesting on that account. Hu: the
canals for streets made It seen hke
a carnival, and the picturesque vlor,
which Is not generally m 'titioned In
the steamship folders mile it Mini
like anything else, so I v is g'ud to
get away.

"Capri is a beautiful if'and place
and I should have considered it ifuite
Ideal, had 1 not had the opportunity
to learn Sorrento. The houses there
are of stucco, as a rule. This is a

sort of rough pluster and is used In

all sorts of tints, pink, yellow and
even flesh color being among the col-
ors used. The white walls especial-
ly showed the crumbling influence o'f
time, which In that damp climate
plays tricks with the most Bubs'unili.I
structures. The foundations of the
buildings are generally of stone, nnd
are heavily constructed. This Is done
simply or the architectural offect.l
they say, and 1 noticed that between
the blocks of Btone the plaster wv
usually worn out deeply.

"At every possible place, plants
and flowers were growing. Flower
girls on the streets were, always to be
seen, as werA occassional musicians
in wandering troups. I regr't to say
that their plctiiresciue costumes like
those of the Indluns In seine cases,
have' suffered sad changes wilh Ihe
advent of modern lib as. I recall one
young fellow with a tenor voice, who
salig to the music of a violin and
guitar. He was dressed in typical
style, except that he wore n battered
derby hut, which for me utt1 rly spoil-
ed his song. I was obliged to turn
away and then 1 could listen.

"I can never forget the effect of
the sunset on the bay of Naples its. the
ships, or boats rather, wilh the ir
bright sails oanie In with the' : day s

catch of fish. There was a little
party of us Americans, and we used
to get together almost every evening
just to watch the sun et. We have
glorious sunsets in New Mexico, and
1 will not gay that they were equalled.

AND SHOW VISITOR

BECOMES CITIZEN

OF NEW MEXICO

1. Mortimer to Establish Cigar
Factory in Las Cruces; One

More Convert Won for Bureau

of Immigration,.

Visiting the Chicago Land show
last November, M. Mortimer, a cigar
manufacturer, , was attracted by the
N-- Mexico exhibit and, after a short
talk with the attendants In charge,
was Interested. Returning to his
home in Michigan to spend the long,
dreary winter, he often read of the
sunny lard described In the literature
supplle, him from the New Mexico
booth at Chicago. As the weather
grew colder and colder, Mr. Mortimer
became more and more possessed of
the idea that a man, having only one
life to live,, was foolish to spend it In
a land where the cold was unbearable
in winter and the heat even more un-

bearable In summer. Writing to the
burenu of immigration in Albuquer-
que, he procured more literature des-

cribing the possibilities and r sources
of the country and of the different
counties' in the land of sunshine. Fol-
lowing the exchange of a few person-
al letters with the secretary of the
bureau the cigar man was convince!)
that New Mexico was the land fur
him. Yesterday he arrived In Albu-
querque and last night departed Tor
mh Cruet where lie will at. once es-

tablish an extensive cigar factory.
This is but an Instance of the work
being done dally by the New Mexico J

Immigration bureau, which despite an
occasional set-bn- at Washington,
continues Its campaign of spreading
the gospel of New Mexico us the best
place to live, bo It a state or a terri-
tory. Kxperts of the reclamation
service have declared that New Mex-

ico has enough land capable of cul-

tivation to supply homes for the en-

tire population i f the United Slates
and the bureau Is determined the en-

tire population of the United States
and a few of the countries of Kuropr
will not in t long remain In Ignorance
of this anil a few ntli.T Interesting
facts about the possibilities of the
"heart of the well country."

Orpheum acts Alrdome tonight.

V3Udeille ISIS t lOill IQ

Orpheunv Circuit t; Delight
Albuquerque"' Ai;c:c 'es at
Popular Dreaniiard,

"His Time Acts" N : I. I'm lised
in the profession to c- ri!e : ca
from the orpheum. i t e it. w Inch
books tinly the hlghcv d
formers and plays ati-- the larp-- r

est cities. Hut the w iiie av ..ke
J. Sam. by l ulling tin-ha- s I'l'-p- r w lr:"!.

secured one of th, acts for tlo
Airdonie. This is proi,: one of the

i' !

(

' - - h : '

f .,

A , J' " ,
i , v i . ' r , -
I f 9 U ' 'V' '."

I " ...v VvC"1-- '

tin: m m n iim.
Wonderful Novelty ml at the Air.

iloiiio tonlulil. I loll from ibe Or- -

pheiiitl circuit.

best vaudeville acts ever piesente.l on
a local stage, but J. Satn believ s
there is nothing too good for the

boosters. "If w unmet have
statehood." said J. Sam last night,
"the people of this t nvn cun have the
best vaudeville tu'.'.nt now traveling
the western country., 'I bis is one thii g
that President fait cannot veto."
While not altogether a believer in
the recall of Judges, J. Sa n endeavors
to so urrutike his progrcm. so that n i

judge of a good iliov kliall be able
to recall having e'''or sei n anything
but a first-ilas- s vaudeville show at
the Alrdome.

Tom Calo, the ,lnuira b;l id. 'ind
his big company, Uu liitlliig Syde

unij MnuiiM RoKo will pii' on

--J C'vlPs. ' ...
'"-,- , PV-- v I

1 H-.T-
V

m ' ? -
V : 1

tin: mi'mcai, miii-- .

( the Airdoiiv loiih :b. One of
the cleverest ai ls ever shown In Al- -
buiiici'iiic.

some of tiin most .? stunts
ever s en west ol lit tie t el New
York. Then will I'c pictures, loo and
Airdomo pictures ai o alw ays new a ml
fascinating. That is why the Alr- -
dome is al'vavs the "heart of
Allniqucrqrr," ai.'l .1 Sam lias never
fooled the pecole The show tonight
will bo a revelation in just how
much amusemen, n can get for ten
cents. Three mis itli s'ven people.
The whole people i the town 'ioouhl
turn out. if vii; ,ii vor have mi op
portunity lo aili'ial aKain, do not.
miss this show. The (lours will open
u little earlier than usual to aec i

the thron;. ltcniemhor
Alrdome, Albuqie nine's lire uolaiid,
at the end of the Hi'. at White W ay.

ESTANCIA VALLEY CLUB
' WILL AFFILIATE WITH

PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION

( Kslase ia News.)
The Ksilaneia a!!cy Ciur.mcrci.il

club met at the bank las night and
took Up the tepoit of the eommilloe
on s. A Her a number of
amcnilinerits had l.eeti made, the by-

laws were ndopted. Ibe'nanie of ihe
club being decided upon as above.

It win decided thai the club affili-
ate with the New- .Icii'o I'uhlielty

and wmk in connection with
that organization and along successful
line ens adopted by it. It was til"
ilhKfiimniM (.pinioii of those presort
that the me mhersliip Ice necessary for
such affiliation would prove money
well spent in ailvei'ising the valley
nnd getting In touch with those from
the stntes looking toward and Inter-
ested In New Mexico.

Tipping II l Son. '

"And now, mv son," ."aid Hi loving
father, "as you are about to go Into
business for yourself it In well for you
to remember thai b u'lfty Is Hie best
policy.' '

"Yes, papa," ,'in; io I ril the higb-hrowe- ,)

young man.
"That hnneslv is the best policy."

continued the lalloi. "And If you
will study up on the laws, yon will be
surprised to find how many things
you eon do in a business way and
still ho honesl." Cleeelaiid Plain
Dealer.

Co.

M CUBE USES SHOUT

fti UGLY WORD

Agricultural Department Solici-

tor Dociaics Witness Lied i,i

Testimony Before Wiley

Commitec.

f Or Mnrnlntf Jenrnul Spri'tnl t :int Wlr l
Washington. Aug. 1 S. Conflicting

testimony an to the practices 111 Ihe
department of agriculture and the
circumstam h under which Or. Henry
Itusby of the New York College of
Pharmacy was hired as a govern-
ment pharmaceirnlcist. occupied the
Inuring before th Investigating com-
mittee of the house of representative
today.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley took the
stand Just before the committee ad-
journed and will begin his active tes-
timony tomorrow.

Or. llushy, whose $l,6ort contract
brought about the charges against Or.
Wiley and his associates denied there
had been a secret agreement with Pr.
Illgelow or Dr. Wiley, by which he
would receive tw.nty dollars per day
for his wm k, both us an examiner of
drugs nnd as an expert In court.

"1 never sought the present con-
tract." said Dr. Itusby, "l told the de-
partment I must resign If restricted
to court fee's of nine dollars a day nnd
tho 11,600 contract was then ffered
me. I supposed It was legal and with
the full knowledge ol the depart-
ment."

The statement of Pr. Kebler before
the committee last week that Solici-
tor Mi'Cnbe refused to show him the
letter on while he was accused before
personnel board of agricultural de-
partment, brought the solicitor be-
fore the commute today with thtf de-
mand to be heard.

"If he ma.le that statement, he
lied." said Mcl'iibf.

The committee demanded that h
modify iiis language,

"Well, he told something that was
not true," said Mr. McCabe and final-
ly withdrew lib statement.

BURNS WELL PAID FOR

WORK AGAINST McNAMARAS

l.Os Angeles, Aug. 15. If the rt..
council upproves a message sent to It
by .Mayor Alexander todav William J.
Horns, the detective, will have re-
ceived $1!0, 4011.60 from the city of l.o
Anceles for Ills Investigation of the
explosion which resulted In the ar-
rest of the McNamara brothers.

Hunts already hav received 11,1,000
from the i lly treasury and he tlg.ira I

that $7,700 won still owing him. Mayor
Alexander cut this iimount and drew
a warrant for 17.4 00. DO In Hums' fa-

vor which ho linked tho council to ap-
prove.

AVnlter Panitoseh,' the famous mu-
sical conductor was di'scriblug a very
Ignorant foreign critic.

"In short,' Dainrosch ended, "he
was as ignorant of music as old Jed
Shucks and his wife Were ot the city'
ways.

"Jed wiih describing at a dorcas his
rec.nl inlt to New York.

" 'An' we went to a !U department
shop,' he said, 'an' we got Inter one of
them 'ere things wot whizzes ye
clean ii i to the top what In tarnation
Is their name, inn?'

" Shop-lifter- Je.lediar,' Mrs.
Shucks replied."

ifcwttit'il'liliwi M.I rt'n.

,'iffltoiidltW

excursion

Santa re

New York $8 5. it
Washington. D. C $74.66
Philadelphia $81.36
Montreal $88.(16
Cincinnati $114.01
St. Paul, Minn $65. 6

Detroit, Mich ...$60.66
Salt Lake and Ogden $42.60

the recently negotiated arbitration
treaties between this country and
Ireat Itritain and Frame were

"breed rs of bitterness and war"
Cermany, through its ambassador
here waft, announcing its desire to be
a party to a similar arbitration com-

pact with the United States.
Ciermaiiy made known to Secretary

Knox, through ambassador von llcrn-storf- f,

it.s ue'ceptatlce of the general
principles of the arbitration as laid
dow n in the secretary's (draft recently
submitted.

A Tew exceptions were noted, how-
ever, and Count von liernmoff will
sail Saturday for Germany to consult
his government further. He will re-

turn in October.
While the conference was prethed-liii- r

In the state department, the com-
mittee on foreign relations presented
a report to the, senate declaring the
pending . conventions with Kngland
and France, would more likly pro-
voke war than pence, If consumated
In their present form. The report
was a vigorous defense of the com-
mittee's course in recommending the
elimination of the paragraph In the
treaties conferring especial powers on
the Joint hliih commission, created by
the conventions. ,

The attneje upon the treaties cen-
tered on the question of the senate as
part of the treaty-makln- c machinery
of the Vnltod States, giving Its con-
sent to the tnventure of the Joint
commission with authority to deter-
mine, without consulting the senate,
whether a matter o'f dispute Is

and subject to arbitration.
The report was presented by Sena,

tor Lodge of Massachusetts, and the
minority of the committee was grant-
ed a week in which to present its
views in support of the treaties as
negotiated.

Commenting on the unselfish atti-
tude of the senate and contending
that it was the duty of that body un-
der the constitution to defend Its own
prerogatives, the committee report
said:

"The Inclusion of the senate as a
part of the treaty-makin- g power was
provided upe n mature consideration
in the constitution nnd was deemed
to be adapted to our system of gov-

ernment. It has on the whole, prov-
ed of 4he highest usefulness for the
prevention of hasty and
agreements with other powers and
for the preservation of the interests
of all and every purt of the American
people. So long us that duty rests
uiain us we must continue to perform
It with courage and firmness and
without ivnslon or abdication."

"There are certain questions at the
present stage of human develop-
ment." the report concluded, "which
If thus forced forward for arbitrat-
ion, would be rejected by tho coun-
try affected without regard, whether,
in so doing, they broke the general
arbitration treaty or not. In the opin-
ion of the committee It should not be
possible, under the terms of any
treaty, for such a deplorable situation
to arise. Nothing ought to be prom-
ised that we are not absolutely cer-
tain we can carry out to the letter.

"If the third clause of article S

remains In the treaty It Is quite pos-
sible that the unhappy situation Just
described might arise and tho treaty
would then become; not what we fond-
ly hope It will be, a noble Instrument
of peace, but an breeder
of bitterness and war. For that rea-
son, as well as on constitutional
grounds, and In the best Interests of
peace and arbitration itself the com-
mittee recommends that this clans"
b0 stricke n from the treaty."

tait i!i:-opi- :s c,mpk;
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ll l,.rk,ilti 4imrnl plHl tjmkumt Wire)
'Oiean drove, N. .1., Aug. 15. Pres-

ident Tali continued his campaign
before the people in behalf of the
llritisli and French gcmral arbitra-
tion treaties tonight. Speaking be-

fore the Ocean drove camp meeting
association, the president reviewed
the terms and meanings of the pacts;
urged the people to use ttwlr In-

fluence to press the treaties and de-
clared that be did not fear the effect
of diday. The longer the senate holds
these treaties and lie does not ex-

pect action upon them ut the special
session the president urged, the
greater will be the opportunity for
him to preach tho gospel of peine
and arbitration and the greater will
grow the sentiment for the agree-
ments.

"If the senate," fald the president,
"or any member 01 it, thinks that its
powers are greater or less Mian they
are, and the limitations they Insist
upon interlere with with progri ss
toward peace, or any other great na-

tional and Interniiiional policy, the
question wind her they are right or
not must ultimately be referred back
to (he peopli'."

Thousand of people stood nround
the auditorium In the downpour of
rain to catch a glimpse o the presi-
dent. The hall is said to hold eight
thousand peoph , and hundreds were
standing when the president rose to
speak.

In his address the president said In
part;

"If we are afraid to submit to an
Impartial tribunal, lest we mav lose
our case, tb'ti we would belter go
back to war as the only 'means of
settling the International controver-

sies when negotiations fail, When
We enter Into all arbitration or an

agreement to submit our differences
to an Impartial tribunal, we must
"pay me," It Is generally quite

for a court to decide n ease
so that both shall like the derision,
and the court to decldt between na-

tions cannot find It any more easy
than a domestic court to do this,

"If we are going into tho arbitra

lates via
To Eastern points, also Colorado and Utah. The following are a few ol

ihe very low K .'und Trip Hates which will be In effect all during the

:iiloag0 . .155.05
Kansas City , .$40. en
St, lamia . . . , .$49.65
Denver .$23.70
Colorado Springs ,.$20.76
Pueblo 1 K.9&

Hoston, Mass $03. fir.

Buffalo, N. T $76.15
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